We Perfected The Waffle.
So You Can Perfect The Finish.

Change the way you finish every contour. No more skipping, or wobbling. Get evenly dispersed compound while reducing heat buildup. REVvive by RSG pads have a unique CCS waffle design that resolves the common problems of the traditional waffle.
Unique Waffle Design
Conventional foam waffle pads absorb polish too quickly decreasing performance because most of the polish is trapped below the working surface. CCS waffle technology solves this problem using a strategic pattern of partially closed foam cells.

Areas of Partially Closed Foam Cells (CCS)

Compound/Polish is Evenly Dispersed from CCS Pockets onto the Working Surface
Features & Benefits

- Slower rate of absorption enhancing polish performance
- Gradually releases compound as needed by the operator enhancing pad and compound performance
- Reduces surface contact resulting in less friction generated heat
- Diminishes surface friction allowing operator to run pad flat preventing skipping

Foam Formulation

REVvive BY RSG foam pads are manufactured using the finest engineered foams specifically designed for cutting, polishing, and finishing. They are thermally reticulated with an open cell structure, which allows air to circulate through the pad reducing heat build-up.

Three Proven Professional Foam Formulations:
- White Cutting Foam - for removing sanding scratches, deep scratches, oxidation, and weathered paint
- Black Polishing Foam - to remove light swirl marks
- Blue Finishing Foam - for use with a final polish or glaze to create exceptional shine
### 8” and 3.5” Single-Sided Pads

#### Beveled Edge Design
- Allows access under mirrors, door handles, trim, and more
- Improves user control and prevents and reduces pad rollover

#### Recessed Back
- Precision alignment for balance
- Prevents the possibility of contact with an exposed backing plate

### Back-Up Plate
The REVvive by RSG back-up plate is intended for use with the REVvive by RSG single-sided foam pads.
- High strength molded urethane construction absorbs heat while enabling flexibility over the surface
- Edge design allows for pads to attach securely yet fast and easy changes
- Composed with plated steel insert for maximum durability

#### Rotary Extension
- Reach tight areas where a polisher wouldn’t fit or be able to access
- 3” and 6” sizes – can be combined to make one 9” long extension
- High grade stainless steel

### 8” Double-Sided Pads

#### Center Plate
- Engineered to withstand heavy use yet flexible to get into contours and tight edges
- Designed to minimize the amount of pad hop or wobble

#### Wool Pad
The REVvive by RSG double-sided wool pad is a 100% steamed and twisted white wool designed to eliminate severe swirls, scratches or heavy oxidation from sanded or wet sanded refinished paint surfaces.
- Tight twisting allows the pad to operate at a consistent level of aggressiveness for longer periods
- Steamed wool results in less initial blow off and shedding

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NUMBER</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>CASE QUANTITY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6662391306</td>
<td>Cutting - White</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6662391307</td>
<td>Polishing - Black</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6662391308</td>
<td>Finishing - Blue</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6662391315</td>
<td>Cutting Wool Pad</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6662391319</td>
<td>Cutting - Orange</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6662391320</td>
<td>Polishing - Black</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6662391321</td>
<td>Finishing - Blue</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6662391318</td>
<td>Cutting Wool Pad</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6662391314</td>
<td>8” Back-up Plate</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6662391316</td>
<td>3.5” Back-up Plate</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6662391317</td>
<td>3” and 6” Rotary Extensions</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>